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LORD ROBERTS 0F ,KANDAHAR. lieving force,; and who, 'wh
It was in the nature of thiigs th atFreder- timethehostileilmissiles strnck

ick Sleigh Roberts, should have embracéd doivn, replaced it'aà often Wi
the military profession. For one thing, he resohition. It was during th
wasanIrishman. Foranother, lie was born operatioiisi gain.st the Gwalio
in a gallanb .and: distinguished reginient, that, in pursuit after the st
whose bayonets have swayed théi issue of village of Khodagu'nj, Robert
Indian battles froni Plassey to Lucknow. Victoria Cross by capturing
And yet again, he had for sire a.noble old from two rebels sepoys, one
soldier, 'ho began his service'alnost with killed with. a. trencliant sword
the century, camnpaigned wvithx Lakd against an intervilof desùltory fightir
the Mahrattas, fought through the
Nepaul wvar, niarclied to Cabul '«ith
Keane and Cotton, ad .after flifty
years of Indian soldiering was still
a Colonel. Tho son of a warriorso
staunch 'vas bound to be himself a
fight.ing man. Born in 1832, he
received part of his education at
Eton,.thius furnishing another illus-
tration of the truth of Wellington's
famous saying. At the end of fis
professional course at Addiscombe,
lie got. his .commission in that fiué
service the Bengal Artillery, now
mîerged in the Royal, regiment.
The outbreak of the *Mutiny gave
young Robertshis first odpportúnity.
In the hardship, toi], figlting,.and
glory of the arduous struggle -wlich
ended in 'the reduction- of IDelhi
Roberts participatëd in full mea-
sure, and thus early inhis carcer
heli had made for himself aiame as
one of the most promising young
ofßicers of the Indian service.

In. the column which, on -the
fall of Dellhi, Greathed led through

ithe Doab and onwards", toward
Cawnpore, Roberts servedif charge
o f t h e Quartermaister-General's
department. He lad a signal share.
in the hot pursuib of the fugitive
imutineors from Agra,..aiç1 n wlien
Hope Grant succeeded Greathed,
lie joined thie staff of: tle'-forimer
file soldiers. During Sir Colin
Campbell's advance froin .Cwn- -
pore to Lucl<now, Roberts had
charge of the- reconnaissance ser-
vice, and led the advanxce from
the 'Aluinbagli to tlie Dilkooshx.
Ho ift was w'ho guided the coluni
of H-iigllanders aid Sikhîs from the
Martiniere through the river-side
low grounîd to tlie:stornxof' the
Secundrabagl and- the desperati -
fightingur n ithe interior- of ·th
eiiclosure. Ho it was, arid noné
other, wo on. ifhe Iowir gday,

n te faceof.a hailstorm of bullets
and so 11 yiôedâx. t ie oof'-of
the mess housè't1fe'flag hiéh'as
to:ndicate to Outrai and Havelock
the positon aftah iôd bytife' 'xe o . GNRI-

en tiine after
the standard
th dauuitless
à subsequent
r contingent
orm of the
s earned the
a standard
of whoin lue
-cut. After
ng, le parti-.

cipatèd with distinction
reduction*of Lucknow, soon a
wiis invalided hie. On l
»ai he took an active and

pa-t in tho conduct and figl
-Unbéyla- canpaign, earnie
and promotion in the Ab
pedition, arid was s.elected. b
Napier to carry home the
annouIéin'his final success.
in the'Ldoslai campaign bro

in the final .C. B., and on attaining the qualifying
fter which he -rank of Colonel in 1875 he was con-
is retuirn te firmed in the position' of Quartermaster-

responsible Gen eral in India,' with the local rank of
iting of the Major-Geieral.
d distinction It -was iii August, 1878, that Stolietoff
yssinian ex- and his Cossacks:rode into Cabul; and

Sir Robert when a month later the Afghan major in
despatches the Khyber Pass told Cavagnari that lie had

His services orders to oppose by force the progress of
uglit hin bis Sir Neville Chamberlain and his mission,

Lord Lytton made prompt prepara-
tions for the invasion of Afghanis-
tan. Of the three conmuands,
the smallest as regarded force, and
the least. important apparently
as regarded apparent opportunities,
was assigned to Roberts, whose
appointment to any connand, in-
deed, ca'used some jealousy, since,
although he '«as locally a Major-
GCneFàl hià îÜbstantive ralc at
tho time was th.at of a major of
artillery. Wîile, Brown ibad the
Khyberlineof advance,iandStewart
was directed on Kandahar with
secret instructions to make Herat
bis ulterior objective, Robert's coin-
.mission was simply . to occupy the
comparatively insignificant Kuranm
valley. Bub th opportunity caine
to him te figlit the only battle of
the war, and he was not the man
to let the fortunate chanceyevade
him. The Afghan position cin lhe
Èeiwar Kotal '«as all but inac-
cessible, but lie found lis way.to
its flanik up the rugged .and. pe-
cipitous Spingawairavine, ",a niass
of stones beaped into ridges and
fur'rowed into gullies," took the
Afgians by surprise in the dim
twilight of the dawn, rolled uptheir
]eft, shattered, their centre, and
finally hurled themn into headlong
rout ; maintainiig' the chaie of
them te th Shutargardan, from
the sunuinit of. which he looked
down on the Cabul. plain, -the
liutd of his 'column witiïù fifty
miles of Shere Ali's capital. Win'
terg i the Kurain valley, the
meltihg of the snow found hiin in"

.4the spring of 1879 again advuiced
to the Shutargardan, his little aiÉrr
of 5,000 men conicentrated i ehinid'
liimready for the forwardlorder li
was expecting, wlien Yakoub Klian
rode down the Klhyber, and signed
'with Cavagnari th treaty 'of Gunî-
danuk 'whicli constitutedtie shõrt-
lieNd "scientific frontier." .' Wlilo
1 v a was in progrss, R b ts

haLd attained thefull riak of Major-
GCfnral when.it ended .hie re-
ceived the thaiks 0f Parliamnt,
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